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St. Louis, March 8.—All men em- 
plojred at Oarondalet, below here, quit 

.*■*■ morning. This is an important 
point as it is the river terminas, of the 
Kirkwood branch of the Missouri Pacific 
jwlway. The Brotherhood of brakemen 
Mie teve notified that they are willing to 

work if they are not required to. 
« belonging to the Missonri Pa- 

51 • Many of this order are also

Superintendent Dickinson 
Meepted their aervioea on the condition, 
nemed. It he. been .tiled in reference 
to transportation of mail thet the Knight. 
"°°m permit only *n engine end poatii 
"* and one coach to be run, hut it is 
now stated that they here abandoned this 
pdaition and will allow full paaaenger 
trains to be run.

Hamtobd, Cohn., March 8—The New 
York and New Heron railroad company 
haa decided to raise the pay of its laborers 
on all diriaions from *1.36 to *1.60 per 
day, beginning from April 1st 

Washington, D. 0., March 8—The re
mains of Senator MiUer, who died here, 
will be taken to California for burial.

CoNHEiunii*, Pa„ March a—Short
ly after noon to-day a serious explosion 
took'oboe at the Uniondale mine at Dun
bar, four miles from here, by which two 
msn were killed end twelve others re
ceived injuries, which will prove fatal in 
at last four oases. The cause of the explo- 

Ang Tai Duok, the Wicbemhsm mur- T*"?" 23 ™=n “

gSst&ito-day for Hong Kong It « eljbrted no" '*"* end mtanf «>rae.

wee.-Msui SfiîMssû!ir±:ïas. 
eïSttSEtïïSâ’ï'day tour... term of 14 years in San ^Sf-Wrim!SSSt uP.lnd °“‘ od 
Quentin on the letter chan» and upon SSfi. T“2 w“ 0,1 8re »nd a horrible 
the grand larceny charge " to 10 y Mrs, dt*‘h V”” Prl,onere- . Nine of
making 24 years in all. ReeM received Sjj’ ^ J*®" w°rk‘?K ,n *nother 
the sentence with perfect coolness. î?# * mana8®“*° ™»ke their way out

The customs officials to-dav seized 14 _ !w^ore moet °* the pit was choked. The 
000 worth of opium at the dock, bromrht fhock. be imagined, aa
here on the steamer Belgie. It wee ad- m*f in "jf1* Morrill, Galvin
dressed to Hop Kee, 118 Dupont street 5? the adjoining mines, to
Search ofthe premises to which thé oon- tool<“d rush P»nic-stricken
traband opium was addressed resulted in ^ foiled and
the discovery of a large quantity of opium jlfS*»!0 ™any fe do.wn three 
which did not bear the custom house ” the Momll mme.were violently thrown 
stamp. The owner» claimed it was pur 5**““* ‘he walls . and seriously injured, 
chased in the city. It is not yet deter- 5*5*^5°?? r5<*ed ,to tke. wa^ ®f the 
mined what action will be taken by the J7010^6 °Vne\ , A rescuing party went 
authorities in regard to this last find. It t0 w™ mtb P10" and «bovela to force 
ia believed the matter will be compromis- entrance, and m a few momenta an
ed by the owners being allowed to pay ™ made and eeveral rushed
duty on it W to enter the mine, but were re-

Petaluma, March 8.—Harvey Britons, bf_t!le viol®noo of the flames. The
Lon Childers and -Tom Harris, constable, •xP*°,,on *^as followed by two others 
all of Santa Boea, while in a buggy ran ,u Wok succession, and when the smoke 
into a ditch. The buggy and horseefell on t®® »re cleared away, cries of pain and the 
them. Childers su tilled and Harris can. 5**nA of the injorad were pitiful.

They were lying in every direction, boded 
under maaaea of debria, several of them 
being horribly burned. Twelve of them 
ware found in a dying condition, while 
two ether» were deed and mangled si- 
moat into an unreoognimble mass.

word from the Queen that aha was fatigued 
by the duties of the drawing-room, whioh 
she had been holding, and meat postpone 
the ceremony. RuaeeH withdrew from 
the palooe in indigestion, and says ha will 
refiie. knighthood. It ia believed the 
Queen ia irritated at hia pronounced home 
rule views.

Thu firm of se!f;atyled theetritel agent, 
left bahind them, baaidea an unsavory

____ _ .j‘(*SiHIitf>. JlfcWW1 “d uni éili'Ji*
[men oonltoueto drive ----- . 1 fol sard io which they triad to bs witty at

o-f gj* Mf, *«*.«■ *”*«*■ JT* ‘° ^rf“rntih”^tiwithB««6!

i°H,t^iro»** SsISESHmE E*££«£• SESFSas. win: -r . . . ,, , »o utat toe tight is thrown forward, where ciharlM Stani P (WIhm .«4 *-*.1# and but ducked in the blue waters of*■ U needed- ioSkOohmTb^ Puget Sound by the inhabitants of Seat-
*°d Mr' Alexander LindMy acted as That South Carolina produced last year tuU 'wEhlShS froS U« “d Taooma. Yet they did not hoai-

^Sr3L*___________ df®î'?.‘PM,P<Pfc«l*>hAt*of Um«, «hied am, aee in deep water and atarted «Un UU toannounoe them as'sn unparalleled
The chairman, m opening the meeting, at **,«**, 1<8. MMAoi riîiJS attraotion of accomplished borot-oork ar-

the vitil"imoortsnoe oT^e aoeetinn"^ Th*t this year, Easter, for the «ret time u to follow the shore along the Black ti,U' wh.en “ reality they were the worst 
• P°-. - /. , ™ since 1784, falls upon April 26th, whi,ch is whicw we a:a v_t _ tu: _ actors, singers and performers that

® t°,° ^ Yll*to *1» St. Mark'.IhT, ÏI^e«idtofo.rooth Ldof^hîtl^d appearedXany sti^e.

nS^MSei.’tssJE cssazssxjstati SWJSssstàSSîttS s^si
œSÇSîSrSê er——gaaaaMsaMa
mountaineering Ufe^honttig through Th^ree™t Fra”oe w.0,lld «•«“ to shore and aaar*-nnder^ îw* °°”[*‘U,w‘“f0'*111 *“*r‘
this range, aimak vary favorably of the Mamto proveoonelusivdy U..I there ti no hanging brush and ontbebotio«bl the ,whn. P^lb'1? o.*3'
p« either by the w« of Spuritnm or by «OMmous file in hum* being, after decay- hk,^,„ ». eooM ah. battoo. WeJ P*”/".. ‘k>" ‘u,bJec‘U
the route behind the hill opposite to ni U^' I worked along alpwly, each time going a] *f ^m.md thle public that they are
east of Hills bar nreek nt«e an nMB - That a cheat containing Spanish money I little further out from-shore until at one I okar8ed a higher rate for inferior per-country teeming with * feed for eight valB€ S8.W0 was pfa^hed up in I time we got out wbereSte/could »ot eue formanoes than the people of Portland

Tjva| jmd Provincial NëWE. I moIltk‘ <*urio« L year. These are im 0, ttettSTdOi. foui ***' S°m* 5?ttom,- We EeptintifSosnityof where IW or ,upenot on“'
L0C“ *“■ eTOvmCiai J*ews. J portant features and should not be lost o'tfieooins date baok to 1878. I Patten s coati were fo«5theotherday,and

_Fran a. Daa, cvtotiw. M.r* 7. sight of, for we must look out for feed for . ?*** * TW**?.■* y«T horse and mule where hia hat wee found thV morning.
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. ^foîîrothwmSr, wh^banT1i^»^£t eove». »lo^nMr“hore," topJIn^^y0forw foti I Th|* "“'“'V,11';'- • >*r8e aodienoe to

!he Tun"ry. “l think‘hire e’rfre?, f.» _Tha‘ “>* W°£u^n'£,nm°at" n0’, 80 ^'““èûddM ^TpM^ÎtifhedV euterteinment a"'“/hion thïT.k

physical foaturea to overoome on the route, Eg?"’ ***. ‘?^odn?ed mt° our language | m 16 feet of water, tying face up. With d!"dn*!,.m l»nk, the gentleme* wear 
whioh if practicable would prove highly ®7 pole and hook wo hauled his body to P,nk 1•» .»?»'?*P “k
advantigeous as it would cover the die- U,,? h*'dn* ™ed “ tm *»° the surface and ptieed it in the beet. We ™P« «d «uoer. labeled with a bug. pink

say thirty-five miles resumed our search, und Id feet further | T’ c*ke ,e ornamented with pifik, ai d
through a gold-bearing belt, and atriting „ T?*1 ?*? Forth bridge, dm Edinburgh, on lay the body of James Manning Col- *"*• P™k "Te ’ are suspended in different 
the Granite creek range in a more central JL^ “fï5? mto>in -boot the ..me depth of water. P-rtiof the room. An.grereble programme
direction would prove to be highly A* ,e dre" *>'• body to the aarfsoe we arranged by Prof. Eonco Sorgé sud
beneficial to the proepeotor in repleoianing ofï5 «mallspen. great hole in hi. left temple, where “,e"l1.v”°!e -biohjied not been heard

„ I hie saonliee of orovisiona The One _ leet eacn. I a droth deeling leaden miaaile from the 111 P»bhc before, delighted the audience.t'?<JtfotMl?f Afoi*1“*ADf‘gh*ln’.eAffl>f <l“»balti river, Anderson river, Tullome tem*tS*ouZt taSîïwrf "‘hlT1‘®OP" |ral1 ^ peoetratid hi. hgain. I Following is the programme, nearly all

3 KrS!rithehti direotion,> every indication of the ffiSSSS fîïÂÜSoo"" ““ *° B,“" not ®»«Jhan ldOyard. from where ““ “»“« Y”aDP, aoog, with viola obli-

oovered with blood and presenting a hor ™®»»eretive quantities between the Otter men whidi mrnt anon beeam. extfnoti The Bed aot the bedirofo ». | Min E. Mouat piano eolo-Mr L.nriev

jrjgtSBBaTsisfta gasaüSÆ&as.*-'
asas»-si®s-ffss%ZS:SZ£.Z‘Z «. mtir1“tr,asi; 2 sa ^ ■'”* ™ *•• «U the unfortunate men to Imd. The ^ FpUm with a ahar, rilek. it may be offo- ?h. He. ?o fo« wa^foSd
barkeeper had prior to this tied his throat *” ”1^ bf, cMr' W' Taylor, that a forest to know that there are in 12,884,000 them thev were Mrttili» -hh
with a wet towel and ptieed him in a chair. of,.fiTe e™^™6" be appointed Pole, of whom 7,000,000 Uve in Bnaria, I J . .”th
On Dr. Milne’s arrival he found thntrover- kftb« meeting, with power to oaUfor 3,200,000 In Austria, and 2,164,000 In Pros- beenfostforeveîffoShi^ït riâ^Wh™
al gashes bad been made with the raaor •uh**'Ptif"* and make all neoearory ar- da. I "*w- When ( „d express line, and Ewen Bell,

”a,.dre*m,nK men aot as thé committee, viz- A •»'“ w*tob on P.ttinhad the HerieaA and oivulv^dM on^ndiy
” cutUQg his throat with a razor, William Teague, F. N. Boeei, J W. Tay^ I of ^PP®*1 a>7K)6 o’clock. He also had a at San Francisco, aged 78, of neuralgia ofrmn.nû, 7 H8 ■ 61 rtTTa ,0 l=r, G. McOlL^y endA^rabeck Car- JonT^ti a^tichot"wi 0f tih^w kn“e “d half-a-doltir on hi. pareon. In thebowels. . ^

vi x°2?lroee tied. gSmThet^i^MtibUl Ldl Zl tiJ Otinma’a inride vert pocket were found Charles Crocker, of San Pnmciaoo, ha.
i"” .b^‘_.?ook * "hue-handled reror Thlok, of the eeéti ^ dul tender_ fond Xrustiti gl^ in “ orîSi ti a pocket-book, tw. *6 gold ptioro and . Purchased a handrome residence on Fifty-
lT^f‘,h.  ̂ nrn*ad °U‘ th?st ed to the chairmen and Mr Taylor for ^ Ska." ^rSr£S LTrte IhS he *' ffrMnbm*. Oolmanhad lirerifi.btil «ighti street, close to Fifth avenue, and
“o^^V.Xe„.^thhîf.,C.ttheonUttd1 th« of hi- h*'1 - ' Lrh.,.apm,.inhti*^r ^.‘nV^ér V. ^
talked considerably about thecircumstince. „ A. Lindsav, Secretary. That a LoniaviUe woman thinka she haa kgj" „« domilrd^* Ptitin ™ P**4 *480,000.
He also wat -very7 much impressed with p- 8 .-Since the meeting it haa been diroovered romething new, and proclaim. Jhti ihro^fh ^the leiT^aod throtih tti ' —------ -
the sudden detih ot riurtite L F. Met- “ranged for partie, to leave on Sntnrday *° ‘b« Utit she can make her own bod-, wmL, hie .oine. Be» mM wire
foctiwWor^/°“a?! *t *tte°ded n Th<7 m°rBmg ‘° elpl0r°^‘h îtod d^stT^ % -hofin twopTmme. P-n,gymurthG" taZ

T"E C°”ET ^Ærerpp^ntea^kobM “^.Tte^^p^b^^iUlL’

th! *iri i! m3 ^ led him to oommit I ------- I get their dresses out of it also 7 There’s. <<* info the works and stopped It
:3he wounds made are not neomurily 8lewlr '“"Mlliifln Brightness I tiswguS?» ofthengtdu^’tidmntiTdmBs^ <-From “* OMx?iiSn* ».)

.fatal, and it ia expeoted that he will re- *”d Promising to Become I maker. ^ 7 " Saanich IHalrtct -
ooveri- Had the razor been square ended 1 v : I . SMStric..
instead of ronnd he must have inevitably 
severed the jogulsr. '

WUDAY, MARCH 11. M8S. Steps Taken hy the BeoMenu
•r Yale to Open It Bp.MU INTENDIHC

CALIFORNIA.TNI WHKLT OOLOSMT,ÉUV VM sjnSLS IUOLSII
HT saViuu

London, March 8.—It has been ascer
tained hy the press that Gladstone ia con
fined to hia room, and haa spent all the 
time ainotiSunday in bed: Ministers who 
required hy the exigencies of state buri
ns* to call upon him have teen received 
in hia bedroom. He attends to necessary 
correspondence by dictation.

The steamer Actor, from Baltimore, haa 
arrived at Queenstown. Fearful storms 
occurred during the voyage, in which the 
boats lost two sailors who were washed 
?',TrV,.rd: Another named Brown wse 
killed at the wheel. The Acton hove to 
*“ d;y February 26th, when a hurricane 
wm blowing. At 10 o’clock in the even
ing enormous waves broke over the veaael 
sweeping her deelu. The wheel-house 

jPt ""«J and the steering gear 
destroyed, lor a number of boors the

a 6 mercy ot lhe 
1-*aI<5^. *?• an“ male narrowly escaped
titiM ti'n.l1™ .At ‘bi* juncture qusn- 
titiee of od were poured on the water, 
and the effect was moat gratifying, the 
ae. being quieted so that the crew were 
•ble_ to make repairs and save the vessel. 

The government has decided to attach
tion^bniMo”*1 *“ emi*r*nt ™forma- 

Ohariea

Los Anuzlos, March 6.—First class 
limited tickets from here to Kansas City, 
*4; Chicago, *8; New York, *20. Third 
class one or two dollars leas. Much
bUTha^8oùtiienf Pacifie kept lowering the 

retie until they reached *1 to «■"»* 
City; Chicago, *7 for limited tickets. Af
ter quite a number of tickets were sold at 
these rates the prices ware advanced to 
those maintained by agents of the Atchi
son. Topeka & Santa Fa system, via: 
Rentes City, limited, *10; emigrant, *8. 
Chicago, limited, *16 ; emigrant, *13. 
New York, limited, *28; emigrant, *26.

San Francisco, March 6 —Limited 
ticket» underwent another decided out 
this morning. The following open rates 
are made by all the roads: Chicago, *20; 
New York, *36; Boston, *37. Bound trip 
tickets to New York, allowing 30 days 
•top over sold this morning at *92 
similar tickets to Chios go at *82 60.

Oapt. 0. C. Brough and 0. D. Follet, 
steward of the steamer Australia, 
have been arrested for illegally 1 an dine 
Lie Thin Lai, Chinese laborer. Bril ia 
each case is *600.
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Person* reddln» Rt a dlsUooe from Vlotorik, who 
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_ Russell, attorney-general, and
.Horace Devey Fox, who engineered the 
Mjrroy tunnel, were knighted to day.

Tib London and Northwestern Railway 
Co. have naoed an order d«charging one 
thousand nevviea. The men thrown out 
of work ere nearly ell Irishmen. The 
company «ay thet the present depression 
of trade in Great Britain has made the 
action necessary.

John Motley, chief secretary for Ire- 
l«id, replying to question» in the house 
of commons this afternoon, stated that 
Mr. Tute started for the islands on the 
west coast of Ireland with a little money 
“d * quantity of seed potatoes He 
added thet the

George Blaekall Dreai
He is Cuttiag Hie Throal,

that

tance in about
And Arises and Coi 

Deed.
ills the

♦S
y

\by

government would tike 
other measures to relieve the • distress 
whioh, he said, was terrible.

Fhelps, D. S. minister, end wife, 
M. Waddingtun; French ambassador, and 
Rothschild, of London, dined this 
ing at Windsor Castle with the Queen.

Earl Granville, colonial secretary, in 
the honse of lords this evening announced 
that • «peoisl committee had been ap
pointed end instructed to inquire thor
oughly into and report to the government 
upon the question of the edvinbilty of 
establishing a British mail line between 
Venoouver Island and British Columbia 
and British Hongkong.

Personal.

8. Tingley, superintendent of the B. C.

not live. They left here at 1:30 this morn
ing. The accident happened about-half 
wav to Santa Boea.

San Francisco, March 8__I\ L. Barite,
a reporter, who was assaulted with a paper 
weight by aUb-Tresenrer Brooks last week, 
swore to a complaint for assault with a 
deadly weapon against him to-day. A war
rant was served on Brooks by Officer Gay- 
nor and the prisoner was brought to the 
police station and admitted to hail.

SPAIN.
Haduid, March G .—The Infaata Eulale, 
stir of the late king, was to-day married 

to Frame Antonio, son of the Dnc de Mont- 
jwnsier. The ceremony was performed in 
the palace ohapel and was witnessed by the 
royal .family and a notable gathering of 
ministers and diplomats.

4

Central park. New York, in 
part ot the city. He .<•■ TEXAS.

Font Worth, March À—A mass meet
ing of the Knights of Labor waa held here 
to-aight, at which the pending strike was 
nisneasad. The situation grows graver 
each hour. Passenger traffic on the Trane- 
eoutinental division of the Taxai & Pacific 
will, it is thought, be discontinued, owing 
to thofcad condition of the road. Oattle- 
men are losing large sums by the recent 
freight blockade.

Philadblphia, March 8.—Grand Maa- 
ter Workman Powderly, of the Knights 
of^Lebot organisation, who u in the city, 
said to-night to renretentitivee of the u- 
aoaiatad prate that he "had received bo 
sommons, to St, Louis to settle diffienlti* 
between-strikera end the Gould system of
roa^ead that there u no rigmSeaoce m 
the foot that so manjr atiikM ^ now in

Easlera Ca Mall.
GERMANY.

Berlin, March 8.—During debate on 
the public worahip'eatimates in the lower 
house of the Pruasian diet, Dr. Wind- 
tborst, leader of the Catholic paper, de
clared he would offer no opposition to 
government estimates, for he desired to 
declare hia gratitude for the ecclesiastic 
bill containing the abrogation of the 
odious features of May laws, Ltd did 
not wish to adversely .influence the dis
cussion in the upper house, hoping the re
mit would be peace between church and 
state.

EASTERN STATES.
Montrral, March 2.—At a meeting af , Eaton town, (N. J.,) March 6—8am 

the Kngtiah Workingmen’» society to night Johnson, a negro aged 65, wu lynched 
• motion wee made to boycott the Star >“t night for asteufting the 19-year old

daughter of Henry Herbert The young 
woman was returning home lut evading 
about duek about a mile out of to am, Ae 
she passed the negro he struck her a 
severe blow on the head with an axe 
whioh he carried. He then brutally 
•suited her and left her onconaoioua Rod 
neariy fieri! She w« discovered hrifVn 
hoar later end taken to her home, the
s«hrm.r,n'a0t£e"Z^,,“1^2
euttoWfortheyOtian. ^

ia in South Katontown, wh«î°he bu 
„ lf» and four grown np ohOdrao. fie 
■Wheeler bnya, two active and strong

(P« Northern Pacific Railway.)

newspaper on aooount of its opposition to 
labor organiistidns. It was finally deoid-

iaf Americap ateme jewelry, although - A — . I ed to leave the matter over till next
A Brilliant Spectacle About Ike l Mw industry, ia already represented ti e ,.Throu8h »•»*■ important agricultural I m^tÔHM® B*» the paper a ohance te 

Hldstle ssf Anrll variety of derigna. The minerals employed d*tnet non. of proerew abound ob teaty I <*«*• “»• -
Htaaie er April. , j in Ha manufacture are agate, mow agate, hand, and at rimoeTevety torn in tha} MoRTaakL, March 1.—Mrs. Lesage,

------  jasper of all hue», pyrite, moonatone.rho- jromb are atretohes of newaiud, which <4» «* ■** superintendent of tne Mon-
“The comet discovered in Paris on De- domito' f^e woodman’s axe ha. tie^rad'for the fwt^water worke end daughter of the

nd OaL Wsgoert probablv ! the naked eye. Two weeks later it wti I hi» uncle, whom the doctor had attended f north °/ V'rtorra ^*1* «èlp aemM** I 
irelofeey note-With them, I be very much brighter—perhaps at iti I ,or maay years," was not f“8»g >ery fast, I “•ÿ**10 h“*'*fjtk» hue- *“® - -

company. Thus the troapethat maximnm—end then it will probably be 1 .“*”»„ >• “M. ’’"hteeyerhe pkyapiqpst | b“*fim»nto edd te theralth of th»jia- | “d j^l*^.°°’_^d ^
lere-wR» reaHwa poor fragment I “ brilliaot a spectacle a. the great oomet \ h« wUl inatgt upon makijig abont ton points | Gmt, anAalaotothatot Yiafcia. When | !^.Vl.r^.*^*_t<,.tld. w* . . ....
2!^® ISi®

PMÎFJ,ioîïa’ **üd * ”*omer *• “ »ld promise, thet this state of a&in wUl in »bd«med, in the bush near the residence

the line; yet they did eot besiuti totssne I "ill be a nearer approach to the earth I never cornu home witkoet it. One look kt I. T*“ mV. Baanieh rwd In ptio* is tn 1,thet °^l“ed. eoo«ide»ble 
" Raining posters announcing that “Gal.” j than any comet of recent years has .made, j his face makee every dehnq cent debtor come I htii oondition-partioularly that portion I J5^*®?**5*. *?ut no serious injury. Fred 

Would appear. The sRmo manaoers f Another remarkable thing about this I down with the cash at once " I uorth of Stevens , and should be given 1 Gbemhertsio was, until a few nights ago,
- toràhtTpaintin’ A” ““^dy «omet wiH be the long period for whioÏTit Th^yemLA ^Tof rilued oon- Tfarat mjL ^t clerk .t the hon«, and wi anper-

’ - fctra. That offence, being the fini, was "'ll «tain it. brightnew-probebly from kpiraoy Io deltindta.^oe oîm^riwhi "'Vi “ *» fi"t-otiu oondition for driving hy Alfred-Summers. This nude

“rïiew^f’pionTÏÏ.^hî n^rahOT-r^roef°ïhSto’ïtih^effiî fifora^ »t°Ppmgof ronraeat^^oe’.ftilRnoh,’ ^**lk^* ”P> hj ™«"V«ting ,ac-

thern Padflc telegraph system at Portland, tor. To them it will retain iti brightness *tamd "»• picked up on the buqh •? ettraotive summer «wort,for the balmy “. Maybury, expraased lus opinion of
Rteved over «Friday, accompanied'ky for a longer time than to observera In the V* ,** "“eh waa ideS- Ur, the oajm watefo ot the ares, ahRt “<* cowardice, end Chamberlain turned
his father, Felix Collett, of Minnesota, an northern hemiapbere. It will gradually fi«d *s Howard'», flm hand waa quite in by high hills, and tfiy ganmadhaeiity W “3*”. "*‘h * r,,ol,,r- Maybory grep-
oldtentleman of over 78 winters, though fade from view and about Msy31.t will 'TMh' “d a^toed t”h*’r« hwn snapped off the plaoe make it a polo to/ healthy smd P>*l ">* ‘he angry young man, and in
u bright and lively as hia son. Theda** not be visible except as a telescopic view, Th» poll” have arrested the pleasurable resort. With the changing ** ,"”®e *hmk-followed the revolver

sssa.ss’s.rJ-cas; esy.^ rrS® ste
^ ^5-*°^*? comet reeently drtcovered by Barnard is rLTthrtîad^tariri th^cti^ore °°me' OfmmberUm was put to bed and hi. wound

and lhe weather in oontraatwuh that a thou-.| inureMmg in brightness. It u doubtful, I riippjdtie riZ m a aS^Ttmd threwUra ! ------ Mrejud by » rorgeon. It « underatood
ia much better add all bowever, whether this comet will become th?Kch. wtire Ida aooomplioee picked it Mamie. uH with’»^dl^-^' 00mmlttm*

dey^ «.trti^d%hTra- — “ “Whemmtiparotid in equ^e « Z'Kr B^n b£l^,e'

ngh^udArit
- [ 6, UMd m future. • toeitn be ran ^ud

That nine thoaamid,knights of labor am- aervioe from Sen FrantiReo. f ■ 
on the southern rail».,, tie on I [BI tslrSLifh.]

' Vi 4**—>* . 2 I . San Fkanciboo, March 8.—Arrived—
" V'wLt.». StcRmer State of CRh/omia, Portland; ship 

wiuril Inmhoe, Seattle; ship Boris Writ, Ne-
I n^Ch«ed—Steamer Oregon, Arioria.

I

The Mlostrels

r.-=Æ:- TURKS Y.
Constanttnopl*, March 8.—All the 

powers have given their eteent to the 
Roametmn agreement. As modified by 
Rnaati the originel agreement stand», ex
cept that the clause relating to a military
»-***•-S3; as»

Riaa of thé Knights of Labor. “It is a 
coincidence merely,’’ Mid he, “and there 
» no concerted action contemplated by 
the order, aa haa been suggested hy the 
strikers, being Incidental.

I

PM
lh* only minstrel of any 
left-the
reached hererwas res 
of'whas

Meeired majori- 
where smallpox y

S^Srtob£lE‘5‘“dnd,"i
£-s>r.:4 ■ -. ’ .. . 4 ff

1» atT'-’ immcan be urged in defense of Howe A 
Beede, the local theatrical managers aorth 
ef Portland, who imposed this
thRjuibtig:
aelL This company daUmgea them and | will be visible all night, 
will have the effect of Muring the public in the western iky eirlj
to await the verdict of e first night before ae waa that of 1881. It will appear very
extending large patronage to any oem- f bright, as there will be no moon to detract I Jje

ehapesune. Urora its brilliancy. ‘s :,
Wagner and When merest the earth the oomet wiU |:

vrr—- left tha troupe when eolith of bc °nlJ 12,000,000 miles distent. This » non i senu mm o« so eoueot » osu ae
ft» line; yet they did not hteititetotisR» "ill bee nearer approach to the aarth never comte homa without it. One look at
Bam I no nnataM nrinniinmsil» that lifl»l ** I t.han an V nn m A f. nr rivant, nus lamas mari» 1 f » — —-1     j.u________A i . I.

the
o-'J tun seeceédritio locking him up, thorn 

not until he hid been terribly beaten by 
clubs The negro vu afterwards taken 
from the gaol end hanged to the grating 
over the gaol door.

Boston, March ft-At 1 o’clock this 
afternoon » fire broke out in the American
audTülL7toUtiT.^r-\ZS^i , „ ARKANSAS.

thM.DohnM,™A
driven to the roof Alro thT? ™ **“ “ »« P»m‘ »“ ordered by
reeened with groit difficulty by^L fiT tL^me®"^^

»Ati“oB^o’S&

ticTonSS Are.
mittee to th> preeident of the factory m m -*ood hum01 and n0
three week» age aakiag an adrsooe of ■■■■■I
26 percent, wagèa of all the men. This SOUTH FR W STATICSZ^te^^JSSrt RtitTudVtii^M^irHTm

through the .hop- and regulate wage*. X?r. were Srad m TIno l

SfflSSt
Nothing can be learnedéf what truimir^i wera Dttacked by four masked men,
there. The feeling of the meo that went Eftfo^eeMtore ft^eorooe^nointedA

decting^themaertejs-tn IA t^ “m.tod MU* Humphrey, had be» oot- 

declare there shall be no violence; anil 
will themaelvea prevent H ahoeld any b* 

anWaoo. The Tariff on Coal.—The Chehalia offered.
-weekly Nugget does not understanfl why or how New York, March 6 —The strike of 
' ^ I the puttmg of coal on the free list would the engineer! of the New York Steam 
V I St ““'S* “f Fn««t Sound. It Heating 0„. continues . Thi. inorning

“T* The importation of coal into west- the coat bine were nearly emntv end thewtSr&rirom sut*
PTODk in M M^ibto ■>«•<• «>d pootoffio» that they could not

ft^aTthS
fit There is no reason why tabler the^eau. “ «• »«f“»d to Sopt. Murray, who or,

®odd"W»m>i«y. ol extreoting coal ftould be costlier here dered O.ptiin. Gwra end Bergboldjq 
iny hell left uvea- then in British Columbia.’’ furnish ell the neotessfy police. The

company had five boatloads of coal it 
pier No 3, North River, whleb the long
shoremen refused to handle. Police were 
plaged along tha route of: the dock com- 
panite structure, and a number of Swedes 
employed to h.nffiwtcàud SW-the ooaL 
The brctherhooAnf trigineers have issued 
orders end it 1» understood that no mem
ber shell haul coal for the Staam.hwtlog '

CANADIAN NEWS,of an
into last fall, epd the Knighti of Labor 
have aevdral other grievance», which are 

i public. No disturbance ia an-

m:
ly in the evening, 
It will annear verv New Yolx, MfirA ft—The Times’To

ronto special «y. : At » lare» meeting of 
worklogmmi held here it wsa decided to 
petition ft* Dominion government to in
mate the lax on every Chinaman who 
lande io Canada to $100, and also to (lie- 
continue granting certificates to Chinamen 
to return to Canada after leaving this 
oounity- This action wm taken at the re
quest of the workingmen of British'Col
ombia. The whole country ie being 
•wamped with Chinamen, end the labor 
market there is rapidly becoming demoral
ised . It ra hown at the meeting that 
Chinamen nave been cheating the Cana
dian government by their cunning manner 
ot utilising return certificate» granted 
them by the Dominion government.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

not
lleipRteL

V

EASTERN STATES.
New Yore, March 6.—i;he great oar 

strike is at an end. The employai* yield
ed to the demande of the men end traffic 
haa been resumed.

■and miles eas£
EUROPE.

London, March 5.—Henry Lxbouchere, 
radical, moved in the house of commons 
this evening that the house resolve that an' 
hereditary chamber of legislation .“ie io- 
consistent with the principles of repre- 
sentitive government.” The motion wu 
rejected by e vote of 202 to 18ft

Gladstone authorizes a denial of the 
newspaper reports that he has drafted a 
home rale eeheme end shown it to friends.

Joseph Chamberlain and Trevelyan de
ny thet they contemplate seceding from

Manchistkk, 7March 5 —The socialist ~ 
federation has called a monster meeting 
for Sunday next, the object of which will 
be to formulate a demand that the gov
ernment famuli work for the unemployed.

Berlin, March 6.—Bismarck, who ex
pected to.attend the afternoon session of 
the reiohatig, wu compelled to remain at 
home by a severe attack ot muscular 
rheumatism in the cheat end ahaaldera.

The debate on the spirit monopoly bill 
waa continued. The national liberals op
posed the measure. The debate »ee ad
journed until to-morrow. •

Venice. March 5 —Cholera haa been 
on baaed a Greek brigantine,- 

Whioh haa been ordered quarantined.
Limerick, Mush 6.—The grand jure 

to-day, by 18 to 3, adopted a resolution 
in furor of home rule for Ireland, end the 
immediate settlement of the land question, 
and expressing confidence in Gladstone 
and PsrnalL

OoBSTANTtoPLB, March 5 —France has 
protected to the porto agyst allowing 
Ronmelia to impose additional duties at 
the frontier upon French good» which 
have already paid a customs tax to Tar-

Marl ae.E. Vigor, steamboat inspector, arrived I ■

fÆrÆ’ pUBhhe^u^ I San FfiaicL^™ g'L BaiM 
rS' ■ P^8 ny tne ijquisq I Bittlrii steqmsr Barnard Castle, Nanaimo;.
^|m^tin^fre,ftemrintiml ^ietoria.

aatgyKÉirîg isat. .. m
and J. ». Boberia, Seattle. ehair waeoecupiedbyMr. J JrMcClimont, agamat the hand-r^^*mU

Mite Maggie Fanon, who haa been for "bo, in opening the progrenfoée of the "rik from ft. rtivinj -oil: D« 
the last year and a half in San Frariaeo.'l evening, hnefy addreeaeÿ .the large ^*^"8 »6d then to the
returned on the Queen on Friday, complete- audience present open tha- most impor- Bumuo* up he found him in 
ly restored to good health. I tant quations of t^e day which effected I *tur he recovered from It took h

—:------ w----------- -. that society as a labor organisation. ,At "bun » doctor "aa ealled. A i
CriBcertaaè Ball al Cllefiaa. I the co&flusion of hi. remarks the “Pr»- “d he would here been

_____ grew of the Order" was reed by Mr. K. Wed into the ravine.
T. winterns, followed by . rong by Mt .
Murdoch, wboae vocal effort» were appro- A]

' oteted by a demand for a» encore. A I ootd

-MEXICO.
Kl Paso, Tex , March 6 —The Timn' 

Chihuahda”special gives details of a duel 
fought with pistole between Trinidad Al
gérie and Senor Pared*, in the suburbs 
of Chih«hqa, Mexico. Three shete were 
trad by each. Paredes waa thrice wound
ed, it is believed fatally. The first two 
«hots fired at Alvarex missed, but the third 
•truck him in the forehead 

Both ere-oron
end killed him j

Chihuahua. The
in». ,, Y. 1. B. 8. —At tke l

recovered from it took him homo, | Ûmit^h^M «! Hamony hsfl

....... Lt^rt’mTuLlel-SI
PP... - -TAi,e «y

An ArrRorRUXl Soutenir.—Ie-ro- lioo would tike
_______  » „„™„™ — ____ _ A «nrdence with e reeolution at the last
reeding by C»pt. McAllum was given m a regular minting of the Union Hook end 
manner worthy of that gentleman’s eloou- Ladder Co., that body forwardad to ahn

S'szz^Xn'lf'rz*#. St.^ir^œ.vr^U-P»ïËafSi:cSî
public and private 

fur the kindly feelings that

whioh led to the 
duel wu a-quarrel between the families 
of the two men. in whioh they became in- 
rolved, and whioh ended in the deceased 
•mg ohalliqged and accepting with the

of members and
•tod the interest token in 
The president «onoeneed«if»

bb?dfultentddiriftd!lwrNofStfrid  ̂

^pri.«.n0M<fcSffi.thag,i"t0 “*P‘

The Minuteels.—A poor houee greeted 
the second appearance of the mualnie at 
the Victoria on Saturday erening. It 
leaked ont that Cal Wagner had left the 
tronpe at Portland,-end only a portion of 
the company had oome on to Victoria. 
The performance, possessed little or no 
merit; and those who were promt were 
much disappointed. The show could pot

siderably in the estimation of the public 
for palming off each en epologf for min
strelsy on the people__Post, hut neatly.

Canadian Killbd___Wm. Stewart,
agad Ve, a native of Canada, employed as 
a fireman on the et earner Nell», which 
plies between Seattle end Snohomish, 
wee scalded to death on board thet boat 
on Saturday. He was throwing wood 
into the 8reroom when » stick struck the 
blow-off cock end let a fall force of 
steam on hb heed, weeing hb death soon 
afterwards. ^ .

Increased Duties.—A rumor was barrent 
at Toronto on the 2nd that it was' th« gov-

“Udhdnlv

Funeral.—The fanerai pf the late Mrs.
Wm. Gregory took place yesterday after- 
noonirom the reridence df My. J. Q. How
ling», Work estate, to JChrist Church 
cathedral, and from thence to Roes Bay 
cemetery. The deceased had been ill for e 
longtime, wiftoet apparent cause, and at 
the request of herphyaidans a post mortem _ 
waa made on Sunday, which revealed the °°-
bet that death wu caused by a large cancer. ^aw York, March ft —Mittman, Hex- 
Deceased had been e resident of the prov- tot & ,0o. ’» dynamite factory at Bèÿewter 
raoa since 1862, and was much esteemed by wu blown up last night Heinrich Hei- 
• *®r8e number of friends. ’ man wee in the building at the time, but

no trace of him has been found. The 
building wee » small structure, where the 
dynamite for use oa the new aquiduet 
was stored. • It contained two hundred 
pounds of dynamite end two tanka of ni
tric end sulphuric arid. There ia e hir 
hole filled with sticks and nieces of timber 
to mark than spot where the building 
stood, • . " ■

New York, March 8.—Freight ratas 
ruled lower to-day, the Northern Pacific 
making a rati of 66 cents per hundred 
K>unds to Portland on low grades of 
reight.

Atchison, March 8.—The Missouri Paci
fic shopmen employed here, 250 in number, 
went ont to-day on orders from Sedalia. AH 
central branch freight trains were stopped, 

«».■»».!>. mi though e train td live stock wu permitted to
. , " dmu* Kbturns.—The finance roin-. come through. Patrol committees guard 
liter yesterday presented a classified re- the company's property and permit only 
tpru of the revenue oollected'for the six paaaenger trains to run. The atrikert have 
months ending 31et December, 1886r prepared a schedule of their grievances, 
amounting to *226,406 98. Kootenay and "hioh simply incorporates the demands 
Caafiar returns are made up to 31st Octo- made by Texas strikers, 
bet. Yale dbtriot furnishes the largest „ Philadelphia, March 8.—Yerkes A 
•mount, *26,960.10; Kootenay being a £lnmb’ maoulaoturere of edge toob in 
olote second for the four months with Fr“Lkt°rt. this morning locked out all their 
*23,010 60 Comcx furnishes *132 21 ,lh# ™ step tie contort
the lowest from toy district. Victor» ®”%bti ol Labor. Thehrm made
city b credited with *11,107 73 end New »Jr“S^n *° ?**r m"n l°,nm8 the Knighti 
Westminster with *7,768 76. «tit req'Sring,‘rifftri?*)r »

that organization. This 
ployea conaulted with foe flam and the 
trouble was thought to be ended, but aub- 
seqnently the proprietors changed their 
minds end the shutdown hu resulted. The 
firm any they wlU sell their works before 
they will submit to the interference of the

ThurMtey1,

^hrii.Thw^b* thi gSte

room, for ohnnfo ooooert, be 
lie meetings. The concert i 

• by ever one hondrad of the 
Otiatosand vbinity, and », 

nal excellence was 
of . vocal and ii

CABLE NEWS.

.ENGLAND.Sb;
sms iaaqed by 
hat the imports

March 6.— 
the heard of*ade ahe 
during the month of February deceased 
£2,600,000, M compared with those ot the 
uorreUpondingi month last year, and that 
export» decrurod £407,000. . *

London, March 5;—Lord Hartiogton 
in* speech at; the Eighty club fob eren- 

’ sled that it wu neceaeary to ob
tain a dear etjtemeot of the Irish demanda 
and the asaurÇice that any proposal of » 
responsible gnvernment" will be accepted 
lit Mr. Parnell end hb follower», on au
thority df the Irieh people., It would be 
unjust to Gladstone net to be given wish s düiooe, u fop liberal party teiet pledg 
ed to auyfoint: approaching hume rule. 
Oladetope spol* for himeelf, not for hb 

>“ty, ftough the party would consider 
lb prop, Mb. laird Hartington refused 

to prejuditefot* government or force its 
hand in order to gain a premature expres
sion of it* polio/.

Lord HartKigton admitted that five- 
sixths of foe Irish people demanded home 
rub, but that fact, he aid, ought not to 
militate against the interest of the minori
ty. ParnelUtae might change the ayetem 
of party government, but they should hot 
be allowed te impeae their will on parlia
ment unlegs parliament wu convinced 
their demand wu reasonable. Gladstone's 
demand wu ioeoneieteol with hb speech. 
Hb proposals must be subject to foe full, 
tit diioutiion. He would do nothing to 
obstruct the settlement of the Irish ques
tion. The country would not forget that 
the conservatives had deliberately pre
ferred tenure of office for a few months 
to enact measures of coercion, thus great
ly adding to the difficulty of foe euoceed-
>>1Charlt*1Rustell, attorney-general, went 

to day to Buckingham Palace to be knight- 
•d. After waiting en hour he «robed

8* . j

m^on^fte ltegte, delivered bj^ttr

tetemtngS^lsïro” oSfe
A .Robertson. Mr. Merdoeh playing An so-1 
compeninfenton the organ ihengsvoanofter

reoei,ed tk*t| promp“d *•

the order having been read 
Badbtt, Mr. Forrester recited s short 
while* temperance ballad sang by Mr;
Bragg dosed the entertainment. The chafe-1 
man in a few parting words urged those 

field, or knew of
often there who were not members of foe . . 
order, ti join the Knights of Labor, r*- t* tetter mwtiorod 
mfoffingtti.m jhti by organtiation alone Tn Oambrldge rod Oxfrod boat 
oottld they obtain that unity which waa an j —m on the 17th A or il
imperative necessity to their eucceaatol ia- ” - #»oa on ine i/tn Apm.
•He with capital. I / 'Tu dude who raided Oomorie now at

New Wee trains ter.

el Sir Jutes’ high 
oh a raster, .Dot for thi

dit* af ex

music end reeitatione. We are sorry that 
we ate unable to giro the name» of the 
bdi* end gentlemen taking part.

The following erening the hall was 
tastefully decorated and a thoroughly en
joyable bell wu held, dancing being kept 
up from early evening until daylight. The 
•ubn’ was as great * suçotes as the mhab- 
itenti of Chntod Know how to make it, 
wd they fully nndurutuud bow to derive 
pleasure from life.

MVi

Philharmonic fta^^hb ev^fog^the sul> 

jeot beipg “The. Hbtory of. Money.”
O...L------awerftrvfforu'to impart in-

- *®d inatruetive* information 
to attract a numerous attendance.

Bî- Sxval Ball-Speaking of the naval

officer» ofct» nevy; whereas the hosts of 
thb weeuSul event eoubted rolriy ofwho in the labor

key.
wlf. of ex majTtt* Dsl^’ wh«e"urai™îÿ 

and mexpeoted death is » deeply de- 
plored, will take plaoe this afternoon. 
The heartbroken widower end children 
.here the deep sympathy pf the 
eimmunity in their distress.

,

The Wi ilher. TEXAS.
Kingston, Texes, Mart* ft—W. B. 

Howard, editor of the HPnt County . 
Chronicle, deliberately shot A Russell 
on the street jreetirdsy. Howard db- 
charged both barreb of a shot-gun at 
Russell. Strev bulleb hit a spectator 
named Overholt rod a boy named Kirk- 
pa trite- 
horseback

•an l^anoieoo, March 6 —8 p. m.— 
Indications for Oregon end Washington 
Territory for the succeeding 32 hours: 
eootiaoed cold end cloudy weather tod 
local rains.

Sudden D*atn.—The wife of Mr. Wil
liam Dolby, manager of the Belmont Bhoe
Go., died at 1120 last night at the family ..... _ _
residence, Pandora street, after a few hour»’ Death ar TEE Goon. TaHrLAlta.i—Hon. 
illness. Shortly after 7 in the evening foe John B. Ftnoh, right worthy grand 
was attacked with epileptic oonvulriona, I templar of tin Independent Order of 
which continued up to the time foe expip-1 Good TiImH , hu baaed » card to

:aÇ^'™ttr,hthoe,

forge rirele of frirod* who »ragra»tlygriev. h» Eroor by temperance eori.tiu. It b

by the sheriff for (6,000-

entireOlelEVANCi or John B. Gough’»

VlOTOEtt A left‘Gldx.—The above reirMho°ur
club elected the following officer* but 
evening: Thoa Duey, president, ra- 
electad; F. W. Robson, vioe-preeidrot; 
H. Ella, trassurar, re-eleoted; Geo. Ed- 

finaocial secretary; Geo. T. Fox, 
recording secretary; Geo. Shade, ceptaic;

e, lieutenant. The report of 
Ella showed a good uurplna. 

The members era hard at work preparing 
themselves for a creditable showing at 
the next exhibition- They should be en
couraged in every possible way, so that » 
permanent athletic institution m»y b* w- 
tihlbhwL They are productive of net 
only physical but moral rarolti, forming 
u interesting place where onr young 
men may paw their spare tie* p basent! y

pu
r ihu sheriff. Russell, Overtoil 
t Patrick are all fatally wounded.

« ahy marshal of Kingston. 
I WU u eccentric young men. A* 
he bitterly assailed the saloon

keeper» in hb paper, charging that 
Merthed Rueeell and the offioare 
gamblers. Thb ceased Russell end two 
saloon-keepers to visit Howard’s office a 
few days ago and chastise him. Smarting 
under their redress, Howard threatened 

tight. On several 
bath ana mum near 

tbeir weapon, and (ring. Yes-
Rnaanll ■roe ratnrninj, r_._,.a wee «Haurninx iriin

Howard suddenly emerged 
and fired both barreb at

and
in

ehonld
thirty duly on Honora 

on teas and coffees would be 
The wholeaele grocery Arms paid the duty 
on all stocks and took them ont of bond.

ÈSÊÊÊ mBmBiblt Ssason.— Che frogs, who 
having b all their own way now, are 
the only promonisora of no early and 
warm spring. A oitisen captured two fully 
grown bulterffiea while passing over 
Jatew bey bridge ywtarday.

to attack Rueeell on
Fnrsn.—The Chinawoman arrested by 

aptohd officer Smith for soliciting and 
keeping s haute of prostitution, wu fined 

! *26 in the polio* court yeeterfoy, Thb 
I eh* promptly paid.

the postofttce,
sa»

■■

;^^mmÊÉËËËÈËÊm I: $

'

eUntiate hie «l«ii« to be nnneiHer«ii . _ •on inUreeted in the weïFawoî^le Ki 
triet, by eubeoribing hie own nam» ta ini 
future communication, otherwiee no nl 
tice will be taken of it by

Your obedient eervant,
Forbes Vkrhoh.

A Soulful Appetite.

Misa Clara (at the front door)—Good 
[night, George, dear. As you look npoa 

your journey homDw£3! 
it the thought come to you thn^ J 
X), sm gazing toward the same bnl« 
rb, and our goals will hold «WSet oodi. 
innion. Good-night.
A little later. Miss Clam (ia the 

9n«e)—Mother, do you what
u become of those cold buçkw^ent 
tkea left over from breakfturtl- ij|. Y.

le moon on

m.

The School of Günnbby will. Begin on 
tonday next at 10 o’clock a. m., T2d wiM 
at for three months. All who have 
stored their names must call at Dr 
neger’s office between the hoars of 7 

•'clock p. m. and 8:30 during the rrreeiil 
»ek. The medical fee will be which 
ill be refunded to the men who^nay ddm 
the end of the first month ef the school.

IHIPPINC INTELUaEWCE.
^ M8T OF VICTORlk, BRIT138 CoLemü 

kntebed? '

SU Prises.Ne» Weetaineter

«“ WN—kitsri-esjM 
is zsrjsttzx

CLEARED.
Her. 6—8tr 
Mar. 6—8tr

Str Teaser, Nen&imo 
Mat. 8—Str North Pacific. Pt Townsend 
M»r. 9—Str Geo. B Starr, Pt Townsend

Str Princeee Louise, hew Westminster 
• 8tr Daisy, Nanaimo
l»r’ ll^ltr rrirth Pg><r^»^t Townsend 

Str (jueen of the Pacific,
/Str Geo. E. Starr, PL Town end

North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
Geo. K. Starr, Pt Townsend 
Princeee Louise, New Weete

Ncw Weetmlreter 
Sen Francisco a

v
BIRTHS.

u,,“‘

DEATHS^
At Victoria, on the 6th Mardi, àt epili^tic coo ml*
her ege, a native of Hartulnd,b Melne, CU? *U 

r the feet 26 ye*rs » resident of this city. (Mela*
copy)

t»- PERRY DAVIS’

PAIN-KILLER
IS RECOMMENDED BT 

| Phynicinns, Ministers, Missionaries, 
I Managers of Factories, Workshops.
I Plantations, Nurses in Hospital*, 

—in short, everybody everywhere 
I who has ever given it a trial,
F TAKEN INTERNALLY MIXED WITH A 

WINK GLASS OF HOT MILK AND !
I SI GAR, IT WILL BE FOUND

A NEVER FAILING 
CITBE FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON. 
1 GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF- 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS,
fains in the stomach, &Tm-
MEB AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS 

I SOKE THROAT-, Ac.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 

IEXPKRIENCE HAS PROVEN IT THE MO*T 
EFFECTIVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH IN REMOVING THB PAIS
S3MVD - .ARISING FROM

tPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWKUJSD 

FACE, TOOTHACHE. » 
BURNS, FROST BITES, 4c»ftoi 

26cti per Bottle.
tm Beware of Imitations. riBg

c. SLU’S-
ATHARTIC rm

compounU
in effective in email 

■ ly.ra doses, acts without 
griping, does not oo- 

■■■■■■Bycasion nausea, and 
BSliifflS/ wil1 not create irri- 
■SHMKI tation and congestion 
■Hi as do many of the 

usual cathartics ad- 
ministered in the 
form of Pills, Ac

,__^ Ladies and Chil-
u .V*5, ^ most sensitive aft*, 

eachs take this medidne without iron
ie or complaint.
Campbell’s Cathartic CoMpomro 

i especially adapte*for the cuiV of 
UTER Complaints and Biliops IX»-

ORDBR8.
‘or Acid Stomach and Loss of Ap

petite.
‘or Sick Headache and Dtspf.Psza. 
or Constipation or CosTivsNsea. • 
or all Complaints arising from a 

Disordered state of the Sto
mach. e “.

TWa medicine being in liquid form 
D dose can be easily rejSKted ti! 
eet the requirements of differentper- 
-ne,tûihvU8vJlimklng k equally well 

ted to the nse of the little child aa 
e adult. Put up in three onm* 
es, and sold by all dealers in 
ly medicines.

Frire Retail, 26 Carts.

CAMPBELL’S

ONIC
elixir

[This agreeable yet potent prépara- 
bn is especially adapteit for tile relief 
W cure of that class of disorders 
Kendantnpon a low or reduced state 
[the system and usually accompanied 
r Fallor, Weakness and I’aipltitlon 

the Heart. Prompt résulta-will 
pow its use in cases of Sudden foe 

>u arising from Lose, of Blood, 
lie or Chroma Diseases, and in the 

skness that invariably accompanies 
1 tworery from Wasting Fevere.,*o- 
K' y will give more speedy relléfln. 
Spepsia or Indigestion,its action off 
.stomach being that of a genttt &d 
mless tonic, exciting tire orgswe nf- 
fotion to action, and thus affording 

ediate and permanent relief - The 
"native properties of the diffcrimi * 
•ntica wliicli tlie Elixir conl&tiF 
er 11 useful in Flatulent Dyspepsia. - 

& valuable remedy for Atonie- 
lepsm, which is apt to occur In 
>na of a gouty character. 

far Impoverished Wood, Loss of 
foetlte, 1 lespondency. andin ail’çasea 
1ère an effective and certain «tirait- 
tt is require.!, the Elixir will he 
foil mvaluahie.
h Fevers of a Malarial Type, and 
1 various evil results followingexro- 
Ie to the cold or wet wcatlier, it wifi 
Ive a valuable restorative, as foe 
bbuiation of Cinchona Calisaya and 
[pentitna are universally recogiiired 
Reculas for the above-imiunl disori '

hÿ all Dealer, in Family Ualicmet 
Frire, *1 per Battu, or 

Six IMUet fur *6.
fofft Lawrence Co. (Limited)

SULK S0ENT8,
Movraasi, PQ.
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FRESH AND GENUINE

EEDS.
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